
What is Injured
Lesson & Key Vocabulary

Intermediate/Advanced

Recording with repeats and time to practice pronunciation of identifying the parts of the body
(Intermediate/Advanced)

Parts of the Body: Face (Intermediate/Advanced)

face
hair

forehead
temple

ears (ear lobe, outer ear, inner ear)
eyebrows (←left eyebrow, right eyebrow→)

eyelid
eyes  (←left eye, right eye→)

nose
cheek

lips (upper lip ↑, lower lip ↓)
mouth
teeth

tongue
jaw
chin

Parts of the Body: Upper Body

head
skull
brain
throat

thyroid (gland)
neck
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Parts of the Body: Mid Body

back (upper back ↑, mid back ↔, lower back ↓)
spine

shoulders  (←left shoulder, right shoulder→)
collarbone

chest
ribs

heart
lungs

arm (↘back of the arm, front of the arm/forearm ↖, upper arm↑, lower arm↓)
bicep (muscle in back of upper arm)
tricep (muscle in front of upper arm)

elbow
wrist
hand

fingers (thumb, pointer/index finger, middle finger, ring finger, pinkie/little finger)
stomach
intestines
bladder
kidneys

liver

Parts of the Body: Lower Body

butt
hip

pelvis
groin
leg

knee
thigh

hamstring (muscle)
calf (muscle)

foot
ankle



toes
heel

Parts of the Body: Throughout the Body

skin
bones
joints

ligaments
mole

muscles
tendons
tissue

Intermediate/Advanced Questions: Recording with pauses to repeat

What hurts?
My ___________ hurts.

head, neck, back, wrist, hip, etc.

My ___________ hurt.
fingers, toes, feet, legs, arms, etc.

Where does it hurt?
It hurts ___________.

here, there, above/next to/under my _____ (body part).

Which part of your body hurts?
My ___________ hurts.

head, neck, back, wrist, hip, etc.

My ___________ hurt.
fingers, toes, feet, legs, arms, etc.

Where is the pain?
The pain is in my ______________. (leg, arm, shoulder, back, etc.)
The pain is in her ______________.



The pain is in his ______________.
The pain is in their ______________.

What is bothering you?
My ___________ is bothering me.

head, neck, back, wrist, hip, etc.

My ___________ are bothering me.
fingers, toes, feet, legs, arms, etc.

Which part of your body did you injure?
I injured my ___________.

back, arm, leg, foot, etc.

Which part of the body was injured?

They injured their ___________.
He injured his ___________.
She injured her ___________.
The ___________ was injured.

head, neck, back, wrist, hip

MP3 Recording of the Conversation

Conversation:

Doctor: -Hello. How are you doing today?
Patient: -Hello. I am not doing very well. Thank you for asking.
Doctor: -What is bothering you?
Patient: -I have a lot of pain.
Doctor: -Where is the pain?
Patient: -The pain is in my arm.
Doctor: -In your right or left arm?
Patient: -In my right arm.
Doctor: -Upper or lower arm?
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Patient: -In my upper arm. In the back.
Doctor:  -Does it hurt here?
Patient: -Yes. A lot.
Doctor: -You may have pulled your tricep. Let’s take a closer look.
Patient: -Ok. Thank you.

Conversation Comprehension:

1. How does the patient feel?/¿Cómo se siente el paciente?

Very well Well So so Not well

2. The patient has pain./El paciente tiene dolor.

True/Cierto False/Falso

3. What hurts the patient?/¿Qué le duele al paciente?

Arm Back Hand Leg

4. The patient has a headache./El paciente tiene dolor.

True/Cierto False/Falso

5. Where does it hurt?/¿Dónde le duele?

Upper Mid Lower All over

6. Which hurts?/¿Cuál le duele?

Left Right Both Neither

7. It hurts.../Le duele...

a lot. somewhat. a little. not at all.

8. The doctor thinks the patient hurt…/El doctor piensa que el paciente se lastimó...

a bicep. a finger. a kidney. a tricep.



9. The doctor thinks the patient hurt.../El doctor piensa que el paciente se lastimó...

a bone. a muscle. nothing.


